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Please contact the editor for any stories, photographs or For Sale items to be included in your newsletter! Please
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General Meeting Dates
August 26 Sept 30 Oct 28 Nov 25

Prez's Waffle
Club membership is OVERDUE!
If you have a vehicle registered through our club and you have not renewed your membership your
vehicle is technically unregistered with no insurance!
When paying by EFT use your surname as a reference or your Membership will not be processed as we
cannot marry up payments to the member's renewal. Every year when membership is due you must complete a
Membership form with all current details and send it to the Golden Oldies Truck Club Secretary, so our records
are up to date!
Annual General Meeting
The next Annual General Meeting will occur on September 30, 2019 after the General Meeting. The
September General Meeting will start at 7.00pm to accommodate the AGM. All positions will become
vacant, so put up your hand and have a go.
Trangie Truck & Tractor is on very soon! 17th August 2019. This should be a great event to attend as it is
generating lots on interest. Nathan & myself will be heading over on the Saturday morning for those who wish
to tag along.
Dad's for Kids Festival, 22nd September at the Dubbo Showground between 10.00am and 1.00pm. This is
a great event to be a part of. The Golden Oldies Truck Club usually supports them with a display of trucks.
Clarendon Classic is another Nathan & myself are attending. If anyone wants to tag along, let me know.
We are heading down on the Friday 20th, September. It is a great Show with lots of interesting things to suit
everyone!
Jon

GOLDEN OLDIES TRUCK CLUB INC
4 Janali Rd Dubbo
27th May 2019
Meeting Opened 7:35 pm
Attendance: Rosalie Drover, John Merlino, Terry Atkinson, Allan Moore, Brian Little, Brian Green, Michael
Langley and Sophie, Jon and Nathan Mancer
Apologies: Dave and Heather Willis, John Bainbridge, Darryl Brooks, Rosemary and Bill Carrington and
Noma and Graham Barker.
Minutes from previous meeting distributed at meeting for members to read.
Moved:
Sophie Mancer
Seconded: Rosalie Drover
Correspondence In: Invoice from Bridgewater signs, invitation to Grenfell Henry Lawson Festival.
Truck Magazines: Heritage Hauler, Trafalgar Truck Restorers Club, The Commercial Restorer, Piston Slap
and Crank Torque
Correspondence Out: Nil
Treasurers Report: As presented by Heather Willis via Rosalie Drover
Moved:

Rosalie Drover

Seconded: Brian Little

General Business:
Rosalie Drover, Brian Little and Jon Mancer presented check to Royal Flying Doctor Service on the 23rd of
May. The Dubbo News was present. Money will go toward the purchase of patient transport vehicle.
The club’s insurance and Southern Motoring Association has been paid.
Correspondence from the SMA regarding comprehensive insurance on historic vehicles (HVS and CVS),
NRMA does not cover HVS and CVS when used to commute to work or shops but Shannon’s do.
Brian Little recently visited the National Transport Museum in Inverell, gave a good report and said it was
worth visiting.
Truck Show Business:
Club needs to set and advertise parade times.
Venders will be notified to use generators not the power poles.
Possibility of dinner brought up- out of town caterers who have experience doing truck shows suggested.
It was suggested we run the function centre this truck show.
People from Warren club happy to assist in Tractor Pull at our Truck Show. A suggested location was one
of long sides of oval.
Current destination for Friday Run- Aviation Museum?
Wristbands for exhibitors will be for driver and only 1 passenger.
Admission- will be using 123.tix.com and people have ticket on phone.
Admission price will be $10 flat fee and under 14 free.
Having the traction engines worked last time.
Club should organise more light towers, perhaps 3 in total.
Club members can start approaching vendors and sponsors.
For registration bags- Donaldson and Jaycar promotional items used.
Raffle won by Brian Green with ticket number 4601 and Terry Atkinson with ticket number 2191
Meeting Closed: 8:30pm
Next Meeting: 24th June 2019

GOLDEN OLDIES TRUCK CLUB INC
4 Janali Rd Dubbo
24th June 2019
Meeting Opened 7:30 pm
Attendance: Rosalie Drover, Brian Green, Noma and Graham Barker, John Merlino, Allan Moore, Darryl
Brooks, Brian Little, Wayne and Sophie, Nathan and Jon Mancer
Apologies: Peter Kuhner, Bill and Rosemary Carrington, Michael Langley and Dave and Heather Willis.
Minutes from previous meeting distributed at meeting for members to read.
Moved:

Sophie Mancer

Seconded:

Rosalie Drover

Correspondence In: Letter from RMS regarding Log Book Trial Review, Thank You cards from Noma
Barker and Ivy Street.
Truck Magazines: The Monitor (June and May volumes), The Commercial Restorer, Crank Torque, The
Piston Slap.
Correspondence Out: Nil
Treasurers Report: As presented by Heather Willis via Rosalie Drover
Moved:

Rosalie Drover

Seconded: Graham Barker

General Business:
Log Book Trial concludes the 30th September 2019. Jon Mancer as the club president invited to complete
survey, general consensus of members present at meeting was positive. Reminder that scheme also applies
to trailers on HVS.
Bridgewater Signs has made 6 smaller banners for the Truck Show, to be displayed by various club members
closer to the show.
Showground organisers has created draft proposed management of showground. Many issues, including
loading ramp and movement of trucks. Jon to provide feedback via email.
Fuch’s Oil has approached Jon to be a sponsor for Truck Show.
Jon received an email invitation to a grant writing workshop.
Raffle won by Brian Little with ticket number 2217
Meeting Closed: 8:30 pm
Next Meeting: 29th July 2019

Glen Innes Celtic Festival
A short while ago my wife made arrangements for us to travel to Glenn Innes to enjoy the Celtic Festival.
Our accommodation was at the historic mansion called Blair Athol just outside of Inverell, which was
exceptionally good quality and highly recommended. Being 115 years old this two-story building had exquisite
period decor and it was a pleasure to stay there.
The Saturday morning consisted of a 40 minute trip to Glenn Innes to view several Scottish pipe bands
marching the length of the main street and hosting a concert in the middle of the main street at the conclusion of
the parade. Cold and wet weather did not deter the crowd with everybody remaining for the concert. When the
concert was completed the crowd adjourned to an area called the standing stones, which is a replica area of stone
henge with massive stone monoliths erected about 20 years ago.
With the rain disappearing we had an entertaining day wondering around watching caber tossing, highland
dancing, along with concerts in large marquees and lots of stalls to keep everyone occupied. The crowds were
large and everybody appeared to enjoy themselves.
The day for us ended later in the afternoon when the dark clouds moved in again, so it was a short drive back to
Inverell in time to enjoy a quiet ale and appetising meal in a small restaurant.
The next day we visited the National Transport Museum in Inverell which has an extensive collection of motor
vehicles, dolls, sewing machines and old memorabilia. This is all contained in a massive shed which everyone
would be happy to have. Really worth a visit.
This weekend away revealed a lot more to the northeast tablelands then I had realised and a lot more to see
then 3 days would allow.
Regards Fosel
Check out www.nationaltransportmuseum.com.au
www.blairatholestate.com.au

I had a dream that I was a muffler last night. I woke up exhausted!

Big Thanks to our Sponsors
We would like to thank our sponsors for the assistance and support of the 2018 Truck, Tractor & Quilt Show.
Without them it would make it very difficult to cover all the expenses incured in holding this growing event.

